
WHO
Really was the first successful Pole climber

COOK OR PEARY?
To this question much douiut is attached, but when it

comes to the question as to the best establishment at

which to shbp, there is no doubt but that

Is The Place.
Our bandsome Fal! Stock is now being di.eplayed and

no one. bould fail to see it whether for pleasure or profit.
-Both Mrs. Muldrow and Mrs. Elliott of our Dress-

Making Departuent have returned from their stvle tudy-
ing visit to New York and they will teil vou if you should
wear the Artichoke, Raisin, Plum. Clves' Liver. Stone-

Green, Amethyst, Mustard. Copper Achemenes, Catawba
or Camel-Brown Shade. In our enlarged

READY-TO-WEAR
DEPARTMENT

The new Coat Dresses and Jersey-Top Trotteau Suits

have al-eady proven their popularity on account of their

graceful lines and perfect tit, and nothing is allowed to

go out of this Department which doesn't reflect credit

upon the entire store. Another shipment of those much

talked of Capes are expected to arrive this week. They
are shown in eight colorings and Black.

Our House Furnishings
Such as Table Linens, Towels, Art Draperies, Win-

dow Hangings in Cathedral effects, Sheetings, Sheets.
low Cases, Blankets, White Marseilles Spreads, Down

ilts Carpets, Mattings, Rugs, Portiers, Tapestry Table

Covers, Toilet Soaps and Perfumeries are suggestive
more of high quality than low price. Qualty in these

ies has always been our Motto, and we see to it that

the quality is good.
Some time ago we discovered a cure for dissatisfac-

on among users of Shes and Hosiery. You can get a

frel *precriptio by mail from our Shoe Departmeat. or

better still cal in person at

SUMTER, S. C.

ang Hardware Cc
Established in 1897.

y ar finds us strongei
~7a~dbetter equipped to

srve you. ~Te fo-
keing Lines comn-
priseour- Stock:

SGAmngtion'
Sportng Goods,

Pocket iid Table Cutlery,
,Paint and Oils,

-Vruish and Stains.
SPain~t Brushes,

- t Sheet Iron,
Sheet Tin,

Tinware. Woodenware,
Bug~and Wagon Material,.

- Pumps and Piping.
Mill Supplies,.

.. arming Implements, Etc

Yoursforbusiness-

In the .Eight.
The decks'are cleared for action. I am now in the rae

or'cash trade, and I have a splendid stock of everythin
eeded onl the farm or in the hiousehp!d.
I eordially invite an inspection of my stock of

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,
Notions, Shoes, Hats

l1othing, Crockery, Tin,
Wooden and Hardware
GROCERIES

of all kinds and in large quantities.
Come to my stor-e, price my goods, examine the qualits

and if not as cheap as the cheapest, then don't buy from mi
I have made special arrangements to do a large cash trad

this season, and I fully realize that I must. to do businIese
meet sharp competition. This I have prepared for.

I want your trade.

.Yours, etc.,

BR A. JOHNSON

JOKES ON MONARCHS
Some Daring Pranks Played

Upon Royal Personages.

'A FLOWER FOR THE KAISER.

Decorations That Made His Majesty
Explode With Wrath-A Medical Di-
ploma For a Prince of Wales-The
Duke and the Stockbrokers.

Some years ago a paragraph appear-
ed in a Berlin daily stating that Prince

Henry. who had just returned from
his visit to the Unitea States. had

3brought home as a present to his
brother a number or plants or a new

variety of crimson carnation. "As
every one knows." the paragraph con-

cluded. "the red carnation is his im-

1perial majesty's favorite dower."
On the day after the publication of

this news the kaiser was due at Aix-
la-Chapelle. A member of the town
council suggested that every one in
the town wear a'buttonhole of the
kaiser's favorite flower.
The suggestion was at once acted

tn. The frock coated members of the
deputation which waited next morning
on the platform each wore proudly a

buttonhole of the deepest crimson.
The poor fellows could not conceive

why the kaiser's demeanor was so

freezing. He dismissed them with a

few words, got into his carriage and
drove off.
At the town hall was anotber deputa-

tion, similarly decorated. Then his

majesty's wrath exploded. "What is
the meaning of this Insult?" he de-
manded. Some one explained. and
then one of the kaiser's attendants took 1

the mayor aside. "My dear sir." he
said, "surely you know that the red
carnation is the emblem of the Social
Democrats and of all flowers the one

which his majesty chiefly detests!"
Many years ago King Edward VII.

then Prince of Wales. was the sub-
ject of a stupid hoax. He received a

letter informing him of his unanimous
election as honorary member of the
Princeton medical faculty and signed
by three students. With his invariable
courtesy the recipient requested his
private secretary to acknowledge It.
The reply said. -His royal highness
will remember with pride and satis-
faction the mark of distinction re-

ceived at the hands of the Princeton
medical faculty."
As a'matter of fact. there is not and

never was such an organization.
As impudent a hoax as ever was

heard of
was

perpetrated In 1904 upon
a Belgian paper. A letter purporting
to be in the handwriting and above
the slgnature of Princess Louise of
Coburg was received by the editor.
who very foolishly published It with-
out tirst assuring himself as to its gen-
ulneness.
This letter gave a long catalogue of

the wrongs of Princess Louise and of
her sisters and constituted a most
brutal attack upon her frther, the king
of the Belgi:ns.
The letter was at once copied by a

number .of other papers. . including-,
more than one In England. Naturally
it gave great pain to the princess her-
self, and the only wonder is that a

prosecution for libel was not the im-
inediate result.
Some years ago a young American

.woman who was staying in Copen-
hagen made a bet with a friend that
she would propose to the king of Den-

On one of the king's public reception
days the American lady found her way
to the royal residence.
"What can I ,do for you. mnadamr

asked the king.
"Your majesty. I desired to ask you
Ifyou would like to marry 'ner was
the reply.
The king merely smiled-
"I am afraid I am a little too old,"

he said, and at the same moment he
beckoned to one of the ofclals to con-
duct the lady to the door. He had
put her down as a harmless lunatic.

Ajoke of rather a rough order was
played upon the Erst cousin-"of the em-
peror of ustra, the Archduke Sal-
vator, onee when he was in Paris. He
was passing the bourse-the Parisian
equivalent of the Stock Enchange-1
when his companion, a 1:tnky young
French count, suggested that he
might look Inside.
"If you walk straight In." he said

"no one will notice you. They will
take you for a stopkbroker."I
The duke took hkn at his word, but F

of course he was no sooner inside
than he was recognized as a sightseer.
Hissilk hat was Instantly sph-lted

away, and he was at once surrounded
by a mob of dealers with notebooks'
soutng fabulous offers to buy or sell1
stock.
The duke had a desperate struggle

to reach the front lobby, and when at1
last he got there. hatless and breath- I

.less, he found that some genial soul'
had pinned a long price list to the
tails of his coat.
It is not likely that any reigning
sovereign ever got a more unpleasant
scare than did Ferdiand of Bulgaria
soeee er ag. His private se-

retary. a young baron, was away In I
AustriA on a vazcation when a letter
arrived for his royal master announc-
ing that he did not propose to return I

and that he would be glad for the sum
of £40,000t otherwise, be wrote. hej
would be compelled to sell a number
of secret documents which he had'
taken away with him. 1
Instantly Prince Ferdinand dis-
patched a couple of secret service en-
voys in chase-of his missing secr'etar~y,
whom they ran to ground peacefnlly
shooting on his own estate. F'urther
investgaion proved the missive to be
nothing but a hoax.-London Answers.

Money Comnes In Bunches

to A. A. Chisholmn. of Treadwell, N. Y.. i
now. His reason is wveil worth reading:
"For a long time I suffered from indi- j

gestion, torpid liver, constipation, ner-
vousness. and reneral debility.'' he
writes. "I couldn'c sleep, had no ap-
petite, nor ambition. grew weaker every
day in spite of all medical treat-ment.
Then ' used Electric Bitters. Twelve
bottles restored all my old-time health
and vigor. Now I can attend to busi-
ness every day, it's a wonderful medi-
cine." Infallible for Stomach, Liver)
Kidneys. Blood and Nerves. 50e at ali
druggists.

Anything to Oblige.
-While crossing the ocean the twc
sprightly children of very seasick par-
ets were scampering around the deck.
"Tom. dear." said the mother in a

weary voice. "the children are too near

the railing." But he was too ill to no-

tice, and in sheer desperation his wife
nudged him on the arm. "Speak to

them, Tom." she said faintly.
With a wan smile he lifted his head,

and said. "Eh-how do you do?'-La-

NO IMPEDIMENT.
An Objection to a Wedding Ceremony

That Was Overruled.
A populhr politician tells a story

tbout one of his electioneering cam-

>igns. He had arrived about noon at
tcertain small station. le started out
fter dinner for a walk about the vil-
age. on the outskirts of which he
mme upon a building thronged with
-eople.
The building was a church. and a

redding was about to take place. He
xdgcd his way through the crowd until
.e reached a spot where he had a good
lew of the bride and bridegroom and
:he clergyman who was about to per-
1orm the'ceremony.
The chtrch was packed. with the ex-

eption of a low, dark gallery near the
-oof. This was apparently deserted.
The minister proceeded with the
eremony until he came to the pofnt
rhere custom required him to ppiuse
md inquire if there was any one pres-
mt who knew any reason why the
,ouple should not be made husband
Lnd wife. A hush fell upon the as-

emblage, and every one waited In
>reathless suspense. Something of a

;ensation was caused when a voice
-ame from the upper gallery, saying:
"Yes. I do."
All eyes were turned to the gallery,
here, seated all alone In the gloom.
arely discernible. was a meek looking
ttle man. with a haggard face and
sheveled hair. After the clergyman
nd recovered from his surprise he
aid sternly. "State your reason, sir!"
The suspense was turned to merri-
ent by the little man's reply:
"I want the girl myself," be said.-
ondon Tit-Bits.

n-s surprising now muen a sixteen-
rear-old son can tell his father that
he old man won't belleve.-Exchange.

They that love you are strongerthan
eour haters.-Edwin Arnold.

[HE GREATEST Of STATE FAIRS

WVERYONE WILL BE IN
COLUMBIA NOV. 1 TO 6.

Jig Events Planned-AUl Sorts of

Pleasures-Cheap. Rates.

The forty-ast manual state fair. to be
eld in Columbia November 1 to 6. promises
be the best in the history of the South

'arollna Agricultural and Mechanical So-

:ety. Not only are the premiums offered

arger than ever before. but the officers of

he organization have arranged a program
bat will bring hundreds of visitors from
tear by states.
On Saturday. November 6. the feature of

he closing day will be the visit of Presi-
lent Taft. Hie will make an address at the
air Grounds to several thousand people and

Lfterward will be taken through the city and
own the princifml points of interest.

The premium list issued some tiu age

hows that a number of v-lnable pri'zes are

ffered for the test alsplay of farm prod-
cts. This was one of the features last

ear in which there was live-y compeltion.
nd farmers thronghout the state are wr't-

ng Secretiry Love for lnfttrmationI as to

hecondtlens for entrance.
Another feature last year was the bench
how. There were so many entries In this

Iepartment that the society has decided

oIncrease the prizes and classes to be. ad-

itted .and a special space has b..:ec set

iidefor the dogs.
The racing, of course, will be up to the

aghstandard. S!nce.'? be soeiety has joined
heVirginia-Carollnas-Georgia racing cir-

-nit.the hogses se::t South are some of
hespeediest In the country. and an exam.

nation of some of the records now be-In:

nadeon the Virginia tracks will show that

oyaisport Is promised those who care for
he events. resident Moibley will see that

eracing is kept .3bsolntely clean.
A special commnittee is at work en the

ducatonal dlepartment. It Is planned to

saveTuedisy set aside for the schools and

lleges, and with a view to encouraging
priden school and college work considera-
lespace will be given for the exhibits.

iiverand beroas medals are awarded as

rizes.The students and pupilt must get
:heiradmisio cards fromt the officers of

he respective institurlons o'ne week before

befair..
litary day at the fair also promises to
elargely attended. I'rlzce have tw-en of-

'eredand! Ithru T're-idIent Molbley. after a

onference wIth a number of offIcers of the
soutliCarolina Gnared assuel::tl.'n. active

iorkIs beling done among the i-arlious mem-

*rsin order to itumer,:- a isrce attenda~ance.
'rtherannounce~ment con'e:dntzz the condi-
:ionswill he inatte later.

Aside from the fair ;.ropier the-re will be
undreds of attractions. Incudin: a large
ndway. and the main street of the city
rIhelined with she-vs und~er the control
tftheofflcers of the Fair society. And
lon'tforget the Ca:t rza-Clemson footbanl
pmeon Thursday. Of course all thi.- rail.
-ondswill sell specially reduced tickets foe
ilvisitors to the state fair. The attend-
uncejaomises to be the largest on record.

Great Featare of the South Carolius State
Fair at Cuia Will be the Visit

of President Taft.
The -Atlantic Cos Line announces

erylow round trip rates from all point~s
South Carolina to cover the above
casions, tickets to be oa sale October

1 to November 6 inclusive, with re-
urn limit to leave Columbia up to atnd

cluding, but not later than midnight
efNovember S, 1909. Tickets will in-
:ludeadmission to the Fair and trans-
ortation to and from Fair Grounds' on
ocaltrains of the A. C. L., which will
nakefrequent trips.

Saturday. November 6, will be Taft
)ay,when the President will meet and
Ldressthe people at, the Fair Grounds
adreview the Military and Civic Pa-

Inquire of H. D'. Clarke, agent, Man-
aing,S. C., or any agent of the Atlantic

Zoast. Line. for information as to rates,
chedules and tickets.

W. J. CRa.a T. C. WmITE,
"ass., Traffic Mgr. Gen., Pass . Agt.

Wilminirton, N. C.

WHEN YOU COME

TO TOWN CALL AT

WELLS'
;IIAVING SALOON

WiLtch in fitted uts with aun
eye :o the catsfort oft hri'
auxtomners... ....
HAIR CUTTIG
IN ALL STYLES.
SHAVIN G AND

SHA h PO00136

.'.is;.aitet. . .
. . .

A cordiuat invaticr,

J. L. W ' is.
Iau..,.., Tis'. Block.

'State ofSouth Carolma
County of Clarendon.

The Hank of Olanta. Plaintiff
against

H. L. Johnston. A. (. Johnston
Croswell & Company. and Shan
& Chandler Company. Defendants

Decree.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A

Judgment Order of the Court of Com
won Pleas for Clarendon Countv
dated October 2nd. 1909. I will sell tc
the highest bidder for cash. on Mon
dav. the 1st day of November. A. 1Y
1909. the same being salesday. in fron1
of the Court House at Manning. ii
said County, within the legal hour
for judicial sales. the following rea:
estate:
That tract of land in Clarendor:

County. in said State. coi.tain in;
eighty acres, bounded on the Nortl
by land of J. W. Cook; on the East b)
land of Charlie Hudson: on the Soutl:
by land of D. G. M. Vassar. and or

the West by land of Charlie Welch.
ALSO.

that other piece or parcel of land,
situate in Douglas Township. in sami
County and State. containing fiv*
acres. bounded on the North auin
West bv land of A. A. Smith and the
run of Horse Branch: on the East b%
land of Elizabeth Convers and the
run of Horse Branch, and South bi
land of Elizabeth Convers.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE.
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Tax Notice.
The books -for the collection o

taxes will open on October 15th inst.
and remain open until March 15th
1910. I-iHes as follows:
State tax 5f mills; County tax 3!

mills; Constitutional School tax :

mills; Codrt House Bond tax 1 mill
County Bond tax i mill; for back In
debtedness i mill.
Special tax. School District No. 1.

mills.
Special tax. School District No. 2

3 mills.
Special tax, School District No. :

4 mills.
Special tax, School District No. 5

3 mills.
Special tax, School District No. 7

4 mills.
Special tax, School District No. 9

St mills.
Special tax, SchoolSDistrict No. 10

3 mills.
Special tax, School District No. 11

2 mills.
Special tax, School District No. 14

4 mills.
Special tax, School District No. 15

3 mills.
Special tax, School District No. 16

4 mills.
Special tax, School District No. 17

2 mills.
Special tax. School District No. I8

2 mills.
Special tax, School District No. 19

4 mills.
Special tax, School District No. 20

4 mills.
Special tax. School District No. 21

3 mills.
Special tax. School District No. 22

9 mills.
Special tax, School District No. 24

1 mill.
Special tax. School District No. 2Z

3 mills.
Special tax, School District No. 26

4 mills.
Special tax, School District No. 27

3 mills.
Special tax, School District No. 28

3 mills.
Special tax, School District No. 33

2 mills.
Commutation Road tax $3.00.

.L.L. WELLS.

County Treasurer.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
Couutj of Clarendon.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

T.W.LeeandR.D.ILeas Executor
and Trustees under the Will of Mrs
S. A. Lee for Miss Sarau Howell Lee

EPlaintixffs
Marsha V. Beard, William D. Beard
Forrest L. Beard and S. D. Powell
Administrator of the Estate of J. E
Beard, Defendants.

Decree.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF
Judgment Orderof the Court of Com
mon Pleas, in the above stated ac
tion, to me directed, bearing date o
June 12, 1909. I will sell at public
auton, to the highest bidder to
ash, at Clarendon Court House. a
Manning, in said county,. within tty
legal bours for judicial sales, on Mon
day, the 1st day of November. 1909
being salesday, the following de
scribed real estate:
All that tract of land on which J. E

Beard resided, containingr forty-sever
and one-half acres. situate in Claren
don county, in said State, on the Nortl
side of Pudding Swamp, and bouades
on the North by land of J1. E. Beard
from which it is separated-by the Pub
liRoad: Eastby land of the estate o
Julia Beard: South by land of Flemnin:
and of Dennis, and West by land of R
W Coker, formerly of A. F. Beard~
being the same tract conveyed to J. E~
Beard by Hester .\imzs, by deed re
corded in oftice of C. C. C. P. for sai<
county, in Book H. H., at page 489.

ALSO.
That tract of land containing fort:
acres, in said county and State, boiund
ed on the North by land of J. H. Gib
bons, formerly of Beard: South by land:
ofR W. Coker, anid of H. P. Gibbons
East by land of Estate of Julia Beard
and Wtest by land of Lstate W. A
Welh: being the tract of land conveye<
toJ. E. Bea~rd by Sarah Adkinson, b:
,deed recorded in s-aid ottice, in Bool
N. N., p~age 465.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE.
Sheriff Clarendon County

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Clarendon.

IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
Bank of Clarendon, Plaintiff

argainst
Darkie Ham. Lillie Johnson. Lab.
Phelps. Della Taylor. Sarah Sey,
more, Joe Ham,, Esther Wise.lFranI
Ham, Jr., Addie Harm. Eve Harm
and J. A. Weinberg. Defendants.

Decree.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF
Judgment Order of the Court of Comn
mon Pleas, in the above stated ac
tion, to me directed, bearing date o
October 2nd, 1909. 1 will sell at pu b
liauction, to the highest bidder, foi
cash, atClarendon Court House, a1
Manning. in said county, within th<
legal hours for judicial sales, on Mon
day, the 1st* day of Yovemnber, 1909
being sales-day. the following describj
ed real estate:
All that piece, parcel or tract c

land ly.ing, being and situate in Clar
endon County. State aforesaid, conItaning eleven (11) acres and bounde'
as follows: North by lands now ol
fomerly of Mrs. F. A. Logan: Eas
and South-east by lands now or for
merly of the estate of M. Levi. ant
on the South and WVest by lands rnov
or formerly of the estate of T .J
Cole. For a more particular descri;
tion of said eleven acres referenec
may be had to a plat of the same re
Icordled in the office of Clerk of Cour
for said County, in Book B. 3. page
295 and296.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E B. GAMBLE.

Cures Coughs, Colds
and Lung Troubles. I

W. O.W.
\VWomhue.:: of th W'orl..

.e on fourth NIOUd." L;t
&30.

ViVitinr Sovereizns ie v te 1.

* -7

YOUR HOUSE.
T1en if ir.: come,. vou will be saves
many a worry and

MANY A DOLLAR.

In this age of the world when the pro
tectioa of a good Fire Insurance Polic.
costs so little. and the risk of fire is s<

great. it is simply poor business to g<

uninsured.

A1e f. N. if11s3 lSill0 NRn
E. C. HORTON. Manager.

The Bank of Ma.ini
Manning. S. C.

Capitai Stock.................. .40,00(
Surplus...... ............. ... 40.00(
Stockholders' Liability...... . 40,00(
Total Protection to Depositors.5120,00(

START YOUR BOY

In the right way. Good habits instillei

in the youth will bear good fruil

in after years. Whether It be the smaI

accountof the boy or abusiness a~ccoun
Iof the man that is entrusted to us w<

can guaranteed perfect satisfaction

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
Clarendon County,

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Charlton DuRant. Plaintiff
against

SJames DeLaine, Defendant.
Decree.

'UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF .A
Judgment Order of the Court of Comn
mon Pleas, in the above stated ac
tion, to me directed. bearing datte ol
SOctoberend, 1909,.I wilisellat publi<
auction, to the' highest bidder. foi
cash, at Clarendon Court House, al
Manning, in said county, within the
legal hours for judicial sales, on Mon
-day, the 1st day of Nov'ember, 1909
-being salesday, the following describ
Ied real estate:
All that piece, parcel or lot of lan<

lying, being and situate in the Towi
tof Manning, Clarendon County
SSouth Carolina, bounded on the
North by lands of P. J. DeLaine
.East by lot of James Boyd. deceased
-South by lands of John B. Covert
and West or North-west by lands o
.Aimanda Barvin.
~Purchaser to pay for papers.

- I~ E. B. (AMB LE.
Sheriff Clarendon County

The State ot Southi Carolina,
County of Clarendon.

ICOURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

A. Levi and J. H. Hawkins as ad mini.+
trators of the estate oi WV. D. Gamble
IDeceased, Plaintiffs

against
Andrew L. Morris. Defendant.

- I Decree.
.UNDER AND B3Y VIRTLE OF A'

Decretal Order of the Court of Commiot
Pleas for Clarendon County. dated th<
~2nd day of October. 1909. 1 will sell ti

the highe.t bidder for c..h, on \fondiay
the 1st day of November. .A. D., 1909,
the samne being sales day, in front nf thb
Court House at Manning. in said Coun.
ty. within legal hours o! sale. tbe fol
lowing real estate:
All that piece, parcel or tract of iand

lying being and sit:::ate in Ciarendor
County. South Carolina. bounded as fol
lows to wit: North 'ay lands of C. W.
Barrow: East by lands of J. W. Barrou~
and J. M. DuBose: South by iands of A.
J . Morris: and West by: lands krnown as
the McFaddin land.
Purchaser to pay for pa.pers.

E. B. GAZ'iBL.E.
L Sheriff Clarendon County.

DR. .J. A. COLE,

DENTIST,
U'pstairs cver Blank of Manning.

MANNING, S. C.
-Phone No~.

DR.J FRANK GEIGER.

DENTIST,
MANNING. S. C.

~jH. LESESNE,

ATTORNEY AT Law,

MANNING. S. C.

w. C. DAVIS. J. A. WEINH3ERG.
DAVIS & WEINBERG.

A:'TTOlCNEYS AT LAW ,

MANNING. S. C.

sPrompt attention given to Collections-

as. Kidocy and Bladder Right

CONTAINS NO

AD HARMFUL
DRUGS

Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat The Genuine is in the

'revents Pneumonia and Consumption YELLOW PACKAGE

W. E. BitOWN & Co.

WHEN LIFE ENDS
Your Inicorne Ceases.

THE WIFE AND CHILDREN WILL THEN NEED HELP MUCH MORE
THAN THEY DO NOW.

WIILLTJ-z C T IT?
A POLICY IN THE OLD RELIABLE

ihirtford Life Insurance Company
Will aLtord them Maximum Protection at a Minimum Cost.

All Modern Policy Forms, Combining the Best Features with the Mont
Liberal Preminin R ates.

MARTON RICH. Gen. Agt.,
Columbia, S. C.

S. E. INGRAM. Local Agent, J. M. WINDHAM. Local Agent,
Manning. S. C. Manning,S, C.

WHY BE BOTHERED WITH
FLIES AND MOSQUITOES?

HLAVE YOUR HOUSE SCREENED WITH
WIRE DOORS AND WINDOWS.

We make tbe Kind that Pleases. Call, 'Phone, or Write for Prices

HACKER MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
Succc..or% to GEO. S. HACKEE & SON.

544-548 KING STREET - - - - CHARLESTON, S. C.

BANK OF CLARENDON. Manning, S C
We solicit your banking business. It is to your interest to
patronize this safe and strone bacnk. Four years of con-
titued growtb and operation without the loss of as much
as a dollar. speaks for itself, does it not? -

Wse want to be your bankers, I you are not alr1d a

customer, come and see us about it and tell us rby. If
you are. cone and see us anyhow. It is never too late to
do a gno thing for yourself.

Interest aid on Sayuzs Depsits.

BANK OF CLARENDON. Manning, S C

D. M. BRADHAM &S N
HEADQUARTERS.

We just want to state we, are now
better prepared to supply your needs
in our line than evei' before in the past
quarter ofa century. We have thebest

@ Wagon on the market today for the
money.

8 Our 'Harness Factory 4
I has been moved to the old disp~ensay~building, where anything in Earness

or Harness Hardware, can be hiad -for ~
the least possible price. We have any

price make any difference, we can sell

you. In fact our .stock is exquisite&i
all lines.
4We have our buyer now on the hors

market and ask youx that you waituntil our car

Yours to serve you,

D. M.BRADHAM & SONf

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLUNA, KU LIHcoVOH
County of Clareados. ANDCURFT~I6

Dv Jamnes M. Windhamn, Eq. Probate'mDRN N>

JHERE.AS, Claude C. Chewningt made i'
Isuit to me. to grant him letterstofWU

administration of the estate and e!Tects
of Mary E. Chewr~ing.EUW
These are therefore to c .nd ad-

monis'h all and singzular the kindred
and -.redtors of the said Mairy E.
Chewning,. deceased. that they be 'and AiIAliATjDWGUE
appear before me. in the Courtof Pro-
*bate to be rheid at Mlanning on the :19th MOARNTE.day of Otober next. after publication O
*hereof. at 11 o'clock in the forenoon.

ganted-.O First-Class Real Estate
Given unde -my hand. this 18th day ot eof October. A. Dj. 1909. Mrggs

[SE.uL.) .JAMFES M- WINDA, Pud&
.lnd::e of Probte.!

~APPARfEL SHOP AT NESannng, 5. C.

:FOR MENVEYIPRAT
~AND LADIES

Everything of the best fcr'
the personal wear and adorn

ment of both sexes.-

We till mail orders carefully

and promptly.

DAVIDAl lubin iocn, eve.

OUTFITTING* erhaps kitchen sanitation isrmosL

CO A Y ~ spoi!. even makedaersmt
Cha'eston, S. C. artle's*offood. Beware*of he defectivo

___________________ or leaking kitchen sink! Perhaps we'd

Eatau Gro Fatbetter have:a ook at all tho pipes in

R. 1. fA5TERS,
FRESH MEATS AT 127-129 King Street, Charleston, SC
ALL TIMES. ________________

1'QER'Y HIN OO. o. renr. s. ouirma o aar

PURDY & O'BRYAN,
GOvuVsaS Trial. Attoneys arnd Counselors at Law,

MANNING, S. C.

Clark & Huggins. CHARLTON DURANT.

M~3IfO1gYA ~ATTORNEY AT LAW,
O..- C..u.. Pr.-.o. Pm.....a MANNING. S. C.


